Army Public School Tezpur
Summer-Break Holiday
Homework (2020-21)
Class – V

*English Holiday homework*
1. Self made dictionary
2. Read any one story book of your choice and write a book review based on it in your
scrapbook.
(Word limit: 200 words)
3. Write up of your own choice for the school magazine in an A4 size paper. It should be
original and not copied from the internet.
4. Complete all the exercises which are done during lockdown period in the online
classes in your Superb English Grammar book and learn it.
5.Read the literature book thoroughly and practice grammar.
*ह िंदी ग्रीष्मकालीनअवकाश कार्य *
1. अपनी एक पसंदीदा पुस्तक पढ़कर उस पुस्तक का नाम , लेखक का नाम और उसका सारां श अपने
शब्दं में A4 साइज़ पेपर में ललखखए I
2. ल ं दी लिषय का सारा अभ्यास कायय अपनी साल त्य(literature) और व्याकरण कॉलपयदं में अिकाश के
दौरान पूरा कीलिए ,और याद भी कीलिए I
3. साल त्य की पुस्तक अच्छी तर से पलढ़ए और व्याकरण का अभ्यास कीलिएI

*EVS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK*
*Prepare a poster on ‘Balanced Diet and its Importance’ and give it an attractive slogan.
OR
*Prepare a chart on
three minerals each by writing their source and the deficiency diseases caused due to
each on a chart paper or A4 size paper. Add diagrams or paste pictures related with it.
Note: a) Complete the exercises of chapter-1, 2, 3 and 4 done during online classes in
your evs copy and learn them.
b) Read the chapters of the textbook thoroughly.
*Maths Holiday Homework*
a) Draw International and Indian place value chart on a chart paper.
b) Frame word problem (or write a story ) for each of the following number sentence:
i) 530219 + 87100 =
ii) 100000 – 1 =
*complete all the exercises of the chapters done during lockdown period in your maths
notebook and practice them.
*solve the textbook exercises.

*Art and Craft Holiday Homework*
1. Reuse plastic bottle to make a best out of waste craft using your own creative ideas (
waste material craft ).
2. Drawings:
a) Landscape
b) Still Life
*Computer Holiday Homework*
Revise and practice whatever has been taught in the online classes during the
lockdown period .

